Integrated Computational Materials Engineering, or ICME, applies a range of software tools in simultaneous or consecutive combinations. Major successful developments in the area of ICME up to the present have been essentially driven by academic and industrial users of simulation software. Starting with a brief overview of the benefits provided by ICME, the present article will give a short outline of the ICMEg consortium, the Integrated Computational Materials Engineering expert group, and the related European project. The vision and mission of this project is defined and its practical implementation detailed. The chief aim of ICMEg is to set up a global and open communication standard and protocols on the component scale, on the microstructural scale, as well as basic underlying thermodynamic models and discrete models on the electronic, atomistic and mesoscopic scales.
Background
Materials constitute a key enabling technology, allowing products and industrial processes to become more competitive and sustainable. New, knowledge-based materials with engineered properties allow new products and processes. The most relevant research into the rational design of materials is presently being carried out in the fields of 3D-Materials Science (3D-MS), by the Materials Genome Initiative (MGI) and in Integrated Computational Materials Engineering (ICME), all of which are strongly interrelated [1] .
"Integrated computational materials engineering as an emerging discipline aiming to integrate computational materials science tools into a holistic system will accelerate materials development, transform the engineering design optimization process, and unify design and manufacturing" [2] . Materials and component properties go through an evolution and depend not only on the process as a whole and the component's load history, but also on component shape and actual alloy composition. The focus of ICME is thus on engineering the properties of a component as a function of the local properties of the material within the component and its manufacturing history. ICME is generally based on multiscale modeling approaches extending right through the entire manufacturing cycle. Up to the present, related models on the various length
Approach

ICMEg: vision, mission and consortium
The Vision of ICMEg is a new strategy of materials and process development in which a range of academic and commercial simulation tools, both present and future, can be easily combined across a range of different process steps, and which span a range of different length scales in a "plug & play" type architecture based on object-oriented, standardized data exchange (Figure 1) .
Once established, an open and easily accessible formulation of a global standard for data exchange in ICME settings will:
Significantly facilitate the exchange of data between different tools Create new options and functionalities for the present tools Allow for easy integration between commercial and academic approaches Provide the pathway for life-cycle modeling of components/products Allow for global optimization of process chains Stimulate many further new developments
The mission
ICMEg aims to build up a scientific network of stakeholders interested in incorporating ICME into industrial applications. The stakeholders will benefit from sharing knowledge and best practice. This will promote a deeper understanding between the various communities of materials scientists, production engineers, IT engineers and industrial users.
The first objective of ICMEg is to set up and maintain a network of contacts including:
-Simulation software providers around the world -Governmental and international standardization authorities -ICME type users of simulation software -Various associations in the area of materials and processing -Academic developers of simulation software The second objective of ICMEg then is to:
-Stimulate knowledge-sharing in the field of multiscale materials design -Define an ICME language in the form of an open and standardized communication protocol -Communicate this standard worldwide to achieve its wide acceptance -Discuss and decide about future amendments to the initial standard -Set up a legal body for sustainable further development
The consortium
ICMEg is open to all who are willing and able to contribute. The initial nucleus for ICMEg is the ICMEg consortium, funded by the European Commission. It comprises eleven partners from six European countries (Figure 2) .
The partners are academic institutions, SME and private non-profit-making software providers from the areas of computational materials modeling and simulation of materials processing. Each of them has already initiated individually its own platform strategies towards ICME. To underline the global approach taken by ICMEg, the consortium closely interacts with a number of associated partners around the globe, especially from the US, Japan and India.
The majority of the consortium partners have their origins in structural metallic materials, and some partners contribute expertise regarding other structural materials, such as polymers, composites or concrete. The standard formulations -with the overall aim of being generic -will thus be elaborated on the basis of examples of structural metallic components. Contacts to simulation platform activities in the area of functional materials, coatings, thin films and others have already been partially established and will be fostered within the scope of the ICMEg project.
Outlook -the ICMEg roadmap
The European ICMEg project was officially launched in early October 2013. Within a three-year period, the ICMEg consortium is aiming to organze two international workshops edit two books with the following working titles:
1. Directory of Software Providers for ICME 2. Software Standards for Successful ICME specify standards for data exchange in ICME settings find an association of software providers for ICME
The ICMEg consortium will inform, invite and network researchers and engineers from various communities who are able to contribute to the discussions. Spreading information about ICMEg activities will be done via mailing lists, at conferences, via websites and social media, via publications such as the present article, and other appropriate information channels.
The first workshop is essentially meant to create and establish an initial network of providers of software solutions for ICME. The major result of this first workshop will be a comprehensive and thematically structured overview of existing models, solutions and stakeholders in the field, and will be published as a book.
The major aim of ICMEg is to generate a global and open standard for data exchange in ICME settings. However, the expertise of a single institution cannot cover all the aspects which need to be considered in defining appropriate standard formulations for the heterogeneous range of models and tools. A collective and global effort from a range of different communities is thus indispensible.
This collective effort will be initiated and moderated going forward by the ICMEg consortium. With respect to the collective discussion, a forum will be established and maintained on the ICMEg website (www.icmeg.eu). The discussions in this forum will be stimulated and moderated by the members of the ICMEg consortium, its international advisory committee and other volunteers.
The results of all the respective discussions (within the scope of a full consensus process which is open to all interested and qualified parties) are eventually expected to evolve into a de-facto standard agreed on by a large number of stakeholders. Initial standard formulations will be discussed and reviewed in the second workshop and documented in a second book. The association to be founded will ensure sustainable further development of the initial standard formulations after conclusion of the ICMEg project. The de-facto standard is intended to be transformed at a later stage into a formal legal standard with the involvement of international standardization bodies, such as RDA, CODATA, NISO, ASTM and ASM International.
Clearly, the vision of ICMEg is only achievable by a global, collective and collaborative effort. This effort not only has to integrate models and tools, but especially individual players. All those willing and able are cordially invited and strongly encouraged to join in and support this global effort [4] .
